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v.mne60 Worcester, Massadausetta, W edne&day, March 19, 1969 Number 6 
Ten Faculty Members 
Receive Promotions 
DOM FORCELLA ELECTED 
I. F. COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
Wore.ester Polytechnic Inatl-
tual bu promoted 10 hlculty 
members, aocordin& llO Vlc-.e 
Prtlldent M. Lawrence Price, 
o.n ol the Faculty. 
Two have been na.IMd llO full 
professor, six to aaaoclate pro-
r..or, and two to aaal9tant pro-
ftMOr, all effecUve July 1. 
Promoted to professor ore: B. 
Allen Benjamin of 97 Concord 
Rd., Wayland, civil qlneeriq 
and Donald W. Howe, Jr. of 21 
Qiedwlck St., pbyaica. 
Promoted to aMOciate pr.Jlfl9-
* are: Dr. Ladislav H. Berka 
ol I Meadowbrook Dr., P .. x-
11111, dlemistry; Dr. Dona.Id C. 
Etet0n ol 35 Farnum St., electrl-
oel q!neerin1; Dr. Charita R. 
Hevenlhal, Jr. of 25A William 
St., English; Alan K1q of 
Brooks Pond Road, Spencer, 
Ffiy•cal education and athlet-
lca; Walter A. Kistler ol 148 
Worcester St., West Boylston: 
and Dr. Peter A. Lanen of 
Wiidwood Rd., Holden, both In 
mechanical engineeriq. 
Promoted to ualstant prot .. -
eor were Peter R. Chrit1i0pllctr, 
21 Hollywood St., metbematlca 
_. Lee E. ~- of 11 Vauar 
IL, electrical eacJneerinl. 
lrm la city and ~ plan-
Dlnl Ible• 1•1. 
Prof. Howe la a 1raduate ol 
W.P.I . and received h1I mat-
ter's decree In 1943. He jotned 
the W.P.1. faculty u a &ndwite 
...i.unt In 1141. 
Dr. Berka recelnd h1I docWr-
ete at Umve.wty ol <:onnectkut 
In 1115 and Jameel W.P.I. •t 
that time u an ...utant prol-
feuor. 
Dr. Ecieaon received bla d.)c-
tonite at W.P.I. m 1• ud 
joined the faculty at W.P.I. In 
1112 • an inltnactor. 
Dr. Heventhal 1reduated trom 
Dem.an UntYenlty in llN cc1 
recetved hi1 muter'• clearee m 
•• at Columbia UnJftftl1.)'. 
Prof. Ktna la a 1radu.lte of 
Sprtncfleld Colleae In 1111 and 
jo(ned the Tech faculty an the 
aame year. 
Dr. LarHn received 'ila mu-
ter'• deal'ell in cnt1 qlneeriq 
in 1151 at lbe Technical Un' •er-
alty Copenlt 9r end hit doc-
torel equivall'nt at The R0)'91 
lutJtuee ol 1'9c:hnolOI)' In 
Stocllh>lm, Sweden. Dr. L.&n.!n 
bae been OD tbe Tech fac:ul\y 
line• llU. 
Pral. auutapber IJ'ecluaLM 
from Clark in lMI and AC91ved 
hit muter'• ...... • Clut ta 
1113 and johaed W.P .I .• 1t tbat 
time. 
The main lap6c • ebe ., .... 
ol lb9 llltra-Fraternllty Couadl 
meetms of Tueeclay, Mardl 11, 
... ... eledion ol ollcera tor 
nut y.ar. 
1be two cudldatn for the 
Pre9Wency, Dom ForceUa ol 
LC.A IDd Rudy labUc:b ol ATO, 
boa .. .,,. a apeedl ID wlalch 
tbey ... .... ..... ol wbat 
they wou1c1 do 11 elected. ne 
wte wu ..- and Dom Porcel-
la ... cboMn to auccaed n.n 
aur_, .. Prelldeat. 
V)'inl lor the other two ~ 
ee .. re Sktp ~ ol AEPi 
and Joe Henlel of Tl<E for :tt.. 
poeieklD of TrelllUNr; and Steve 
Kata of AEPi, Don Uaher ol 
SPE. and Ned Cunnlnaham "' 
PKT lor th• offtce ol Sec:reua-
ry. ID tbe wtJq that foUowd, 
Sldp Palter wu elecWd to &he 
l•a•Mt 
olllc• ot Tl ••mer, Md 1ftar 
two tJe YO&ee, .. lecNeary, 
Gul'DI)' ,...ect ... the 4leUot 
be decided by ebe IPC olftceu, 
wttla tlldl the policy 0. Ulher 
Prof. Benjamin la a traduate 
ol W.P.I., cl.us ol 1U7, IDd ,._ 
cetved a "*Itel" 1 clesree In ID 
from Col'D9ll. Ha bu 1ernd cm 
die Tech faculty alDce INI and 
Prof. Eate9 received bla "'~ 
ter'1 ...,... • W.P.1. ID lM'J 
end Jo'md the r.cuJty at ••t 
time • • lmbw:ew. 
Consortium Seeks Further 
Cooperation - '-ded bla OWll cmmal&llla 
Prof. Koontz Tuton 
Public Works Engineers 
lbe ,.~ .... .......,. dau 
- tM theoretlcal." 
When uked what ht felt WU 
Ml Wue.t problem, P r o f 
Koontz replfed, "the twenty-els 
men i.ve a wide 'ftriety ol 
p,..,.redon ransmc from bllb 
IChool to colles• .......... I 
have tried to feel my way alone 
hoPnl to beneftt the majority." 
"Howner," ha conUnued, "I 
(C-.'-ed • ... •> 
Intercollegiate 
·~-- _.. ... C91f .. I
opportumti• aMllble to more 
ll:lld .......... pftmU)' ... ol 
• • t' 11 ,... orpnJutloa 
.__ .... w....,c..or-
ttum ... ......,. E4lllca*-. nu. 
Idea ... aprmed by Dr. Oor-
doe 0 . ,,.,., wlilo la ......... 
COOi ...... ol the c-u.rn 
durtq lb clewlopmental •••-
•, 
1be prindple on whlc:b this 
body ... fauaded la .. ol ..... 
tercoll._.. cooperation or 
joint p ...... Oii lbe part ol the 
ten col..... In tbe Won:11ttt 
area. It was nnt .. ,,_ life ID 
111'7, wtien the pneWenta of LIM 
11Jc MDlor coU..- ncopl&ff 
M efaht o'clock Monday, Peb-
nuy 17, Profeuor Kart H. 
Koontz delivered one ol bll 
-.! eloquent ledllna to the 
CWtnty-ehr ttudenta pr9HDt. 
11* aJtuation, however, wu 
• • r y uniciUe lor Prol...,r 
1Coon&z•1 words of wiadom did 
'* fall upon the llttentiYe ..,.. 
Of Tech 1tudenQ, but rather on 
._ o1 the encinMn ol tbe 
Plallc Works Deputment, thua 
ni.rtdng the loception o1 WPl'1 
Pftlnm to aid Wo~1 
aur.u of EngineerlJll. 
Prof. Koontz u;plalm u.t u 
1 lllltnbe'r of tbe ~ 
....... ol Worceater ad Depart-
.._ Hqd of Ct.U ~ 
It WPI, he became lnolv9d la 
die Proaram. It COlllUta of two dl9--.._ a Week OD Monday 
._. lburaday whlcb an held at 
.. a..-u of £nslneenaa. .,.. 
Pnllram .... bepm wtda tn-
llnlctian in t.9'c atatlltica, but 
::-. Koontz ttatet that he 
R. 0. T. C. FORUM 
ON THURSDAY 
to cover IUdl area '" 
::;:::ng, hydr.au1'c1, b a 1 I c 
raJ desip, metert... of 
CClnilructton, highway plennlq, 
:;'4 8'-1 COmputer appiicaUom. 
e •Ito asserted, ' 'the ltlbject 
!better II not PreMnted ID tbe 
:::• -.y as It la here at Tecb 
more emphaab ii placed cm 
A dltcuulOD •,.,.......ROTC 
..... be nt.ltned ta ..... col-
...... c:urricuhun will ... beld 
at 11 A.II. 'Jbunday, Mardi •• 
la tbe Atwlller Kat Lec-
hln HaD at Woniester Poly-
tecbmc lutlhlte. 19dl baa a 
one-year compulsory Procram 
at preeent. 
Speuen wHI lndude: Pnal-
dent Harry P. Storb, Col. Ed-
ward Geaney, Proleuor Wilmer 
Knullc:ti, Proleuor Harold Hil-
91nier, Paul Cleary, a student 
from HarY&rd UnJvenfty, and a 
student from Brown Unl•enlty. 
Eacb apeaker will be aUond a 
ftv.-mtnute preeen .. Uon, ... 
lowed by audience qlt'""°ahll 
and clilCUIDoa. 
.... ~ • ll*1al fllculty 
commluee, IPPOlnted by ebe 
Pre9kleat recommendad Ille 
pbutJll out ol compullory ROTC 
ewer tt.e nut three yean. 1be 
faculty unanlmoualy supported 
the propoeal, but Tec:h'a BCNl.rd 
ol Truateea voted to keep com-
puleory ROTC for freshmen and 
make a r&-eYaluation ID 1171. 
A new mowment bu atarted 
amons atudntl tlO abolilh 
ROTC, or at leaat make tbe p~ 
(C.h=ad • •• 7) 
the lmportwe °' t.bAa COllC~t 
.... decided to -.•rtm• wttb 
It. Tapthar wtdl a nipr. 
.......... ot ............. col-
..... ...., lonned .... C..· 
.............. ~
.....---.. ..... ,,.. Dr. 
lbeyer -- ....... .......... 
wort la Giber cltlea. 
..... ...,, the ,.,....., ba•-
"" '"""' ........ ... .... 
named .. Worceaitar c:.ao.u-
um for J9&her E•llCetkm. 
............... 
AkllouP a "'11ttme cllNCtor 
baa yet eo be appomted wt by-
1... are ltlll belftl dfttfted, the 
lnlluence ol the Camoa1ham 11 
certainly belna r.it throuS}loul 
Che Wcm:eeter area. 
An effect rnoet Immediate llO 
WPI Is tbe initMldoa ol a joUlt 
Biomedical EqtneeriJic Pro-
1nun with Clark Umvenlty. 
The Worcetiter Ana C.oll•e 
<c.«wet1 • •• 7) 
edaed out ,... K.ta tor S.cre-
tary. 
Dom ftcetee u. oft:e of 
Tnuurer to b9come Pnr .. nt 
bawna had • aood deal u1 ••-
pertence whb the l.P.C. He l•ela 
tNt the council ha• not rull1ed 
hi potential, and he la aolDI to 
do his be9t to IWd• It Ill tn•1 
tlh..aan. Dam '"1a Iba& "'tben 
lhcMlld be more tntNlrateritaty 
1plrit." cttlni rtcl9Dt eu•ptea 
ol NC~ joJnt puti•. He 
................. ,,.. 
tenMy lawlvem• la Ille Illa· 
pulillabed ac:tlWU• ... clubl 
._,... 
Dea wlll ........ ,,...,,._ 
., .......... la ----y 
........... ,"" ....... ., 
... ,.... fNternttl• ..... cit)•. 
Al • • n..,, Ille m•teMd 
........ ,~,,..,...._ 
tlon In the Heart PwM1 Drtw • 
A.Ions ..... ...... Dea hu 
1NM bapee lhe l.P. la .... e-
m• Commtttee wllk:lt .. be 
compoaed ol 111emben fnm the 
different fNCemitin. 11da Com-
mtftee will try to ............. . 
l.F .C, by 1trenstMaial It •r.tm 
.......... 11161 will ... wltb •llC'h 
mlltten u the J.P . lodal Com-
mtteee wtddl wtll ooncen lt-
aell wteh trytq to eolft lhe 
prablam ol -~ die Teda 
ltudeat IOdally on campua by 
P"Mdlns •ertatnment ud at-
Uwtt!• to uep h11 lntor .. t1 
ben. k will l1ao deal with such 
propoea11 .. central bu)'Ull, 
...... manepr, atewarcl, IDd 
pladse muten m..Unp, boule 
,.. .. 1t1mt cllanen, atudml-flC-
ulty rWadoaa, encl tbe J llD111r 
1Dtra-PL"9tmllt)' Council. 
Dom la 1reatly In favor of the 
Jr. 1.P.C. IDr It ahou.ld m•u 
fNllunen more •want ol tltetr 
ldlool and It would draw ttM 
fratMlllldel cloMr by "iavtn1 
lhe fl'lllhmen become ~loser 
•rller. In tlda eeme vein, Dom 
would Wu to see more lnvolv-
meat by tOphomorea in lhe 
l .P .C. "to that they could de· 
velop thmr leacle~p early In 
the l .F .C. and put them to ai(l('d 
UH later when they allUme J'O• 
1jtjon1 of rnpon1lbUlty In tt\~lr 
lndlwdual houl•." 
(C.C' ........ ) 
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-...····-· ••• • c:Hd 
............... ......................... .. . """'l'9llllllt 
,. ......... .................. ....... ..,. ..... 
,. .......... .......... . ........... ..... .. 0-. .... 
--- ...... ... ........ . .. .. .. o.11 ...... i....,,.... 
"-" ..... ...................... .... CleerJ, ...... ... 
............... .. l'ruk o.a.,-..... s..... 7- ...... 
..... ...,...., ....... .......................... ... ~ 
• I - M ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,_ ,._... 
Mwa......, - ...................... ... . Vie D-a. 
~ .......................... .... °'* 
P..atJ A*1Mr ................................................ Pr.t.1.1 .. ......... 
trrAn: John Anderton, John Burke, Jim Cqlanplo, Alan 
Dion, Dan DunleaV7, IUcb du1'099, John, Gallien, Bob Grant, 
Jh;n 8-Jl, Daye Hob111, ~ve lntlaNJ, !>Jul Laporte, Joeeph Lt-
-..U, .John Loebmann, Dave Martin, Skip Palter, Al Prucnal, 
Jim Purll\lton, Dave RUlhton, Bob Soffel, Don St. Marie, l'.d 
Stern, Frank Steiner, Tom Terkanlan, Al Shapiro. 
'nle TICH MEWi of •-•r Po)Jt.eduatc: lMtltute It,_. 
lillled week11 durlDI tlae aeecl-1c: year, uapt durtn1 c:oUe .. 
...Uou. r.ditorial and bullnell offleea are Joated .a Daniell 
Rall, W•lt C1mpua. Seeond dill po«qe peld at Woreettu. 11 ... 
lublcrlptloa m., euo per ICbool •eer: linlle copl .. • c:enta. 
.,... Ill .., PQ'IWe to Bullaw 11....,.. 
e/i1or1.I 
Junior I. F. C. 
Renewal of cooperation wlthln the fraternity sys-
t~ll) and of the fratemltlea' relevance to the school ls 
noW .becoming a . dliUncf possiblllty. This revival 
fs app&renf tro~n ah :I.F.e. riieotrtit 'on 'tetiruary 25, 
where a proposal was brought forth recommending an 
lncreaae ln partlclpatlon of freshman pledges in the 
I.F.C. This wlll lnstltute a program under the I.F.C. 
Constitution called the Junior I.F .C. which would in-
clude pledees learning the school's history, a unlfled 
pledge project and freshmen from the fraternities at-
tending the I.F.C. meetings. Thls appears to be a con-
1tructive, worthwhlle proeram. 
Ask ju1t about any Tech-man today, fraternity or 
non-fratemlty, about hls school's history, and probably 
the moat anyone wlll know Is that John Boynton found-
ed Worcester Tech. Fraternities generally teach their 
pledge classes the history of the House to give the 
freshmen a better understanding and feeling for the 
fratemlty. Thla same approach can and should be ap-
plled to the school. It can be a starting point for a 
more cooperative and closer relationship between Tech 
and the fraternity system. 
One real problem which ls gradually becoming 
worse, la the inter-fraternity relatlonshlp among the 
houses at Tech. The proposal of a unlfled pledge pro-
ject could be a basic step ln dosing this gap. A project 
of thls type, whether done for the school or for the 
community, wlll bring the freshmen pledges closer to 
each other through their mutual cooperation In work-
ln1 together. Thls would, hopefully, benefit both the 
fratemltles and the school. A project undertaken for 
the school by the fraternity pledges would help to In-
crease the lntere1t of the students towards the school, 
u well as promoting a better relationship among the 
houaea. 
The third part of the proposal, which calls for the 
allowance of one or two freshmen from each fraternity 
to attend the I .F.C. meeting, ls excellent. U freshmen 
can be instllled wlth the functions of the I.F.C. and 
aome of the problems it ls now facing, the fraternities 
will be In a much better position. It will be today's 
freshmen that wlll be the campus and fratemlty leaders 
of tomorrow, and lf they can now learn the problems 
that wlll confront them ln the next few years and in 
what dlrectlon the fraternity system at Tech Is headed, 
they will be ln a much better position to deal with the 
problems and decisions they will have to make. Get-
tin& freshmen Interested in Inter-fraternity problems ls 
(Cwtaued • Pqe 4) 
TECH NEWS 
The most frequently decried prob-
lem at Tech is the general apathy or 
the students here, the failure of the vast 
majority to get Involved in much of 
anything. A sign of this Is the absence 
of spontaneous student movements on 
the campus. It ls a rarity that a group 
of students forms a new organization, 
whether on an ad-hoc, temporary basts 
or on a permanent basis. The student 
government furnishes forums, discus-
sions, and entertainment, and the vast 
majority of the student body ignores 
them while a minority attends. Very 
seldom does a function here arise spon-
taneously from the student body. 
The unfortunate Impression that this 
tends to glve the admlnlstratlon, or any-
one else, Is that the vast majority of 
Tech students are satisfied, that the col-
leee ls satisfying everyones desires and 
that a "few malcontents" are causing 
the agitation for reforms (such as It Is) 
In the student glvernment and the 
Tecb If ew1. The opposite ls probably 
true. My column of two weeks ago, In 
whlch l said, "Unfortunately, I came to 
Tech," aroused about twQ or three times 
the response (all but one favorable) that 
any other column of mine had. This 
would seem to Indicate that there ls a 
large body of students who are dissatis-
fied with their education here, but a 
large body which Is not speaking out. 
This lack or spontaneity is a lso a 
serious flaw In our academic environ-
ment. At an age when we should real-
ly be excited over a large range of topics 
and when we should be starting to as-
sume an active role In running our so-
ciety, we do nothing and are really In· 
terested in and aroused by only the 
most basic emotions - sex, violence, 
and "coming out on top". An essential 
part of the college Is the development 
by each individual of his own role and 
place In society and his own Interests. 
(C-C•wed • .... I) 
-
The Liberal View 
"r ,_.at i 
STOP ABM 
The recent White House deciaion to 
go ahead with a modified ABM •)'Item 
is one which is meeting with opposition 
from both Democrats and Republicans. 
The opposltlon stems from the fact tbat 
an ABM system will be obsolete before 
it can be flnlahed. The ABM will al8o 
be taking away money that could be 
u1ed to cool off some of our hottlr 
ghetto areas. Just eighteen montbl 
ago, senate voices speakln1 out qalmt 
the ABM were limited to maybe ftvt 
senetors. Men like Gruenln1, Hart, aM 
Fulbright. Now, it ls close to a ma-
jority of the senate that stands oppoeed 
to the Sentinel ABM. Senator Georat 
McGovern has said that, " ... the bulldo 
lng of an ABM system by the United 
States would be a national blunder " 
major proportions - mllltarily, econ-
omically, and politically." McGoven 
also went on to say that the ay1t• 
" . . . would be obsolete and inetfecUvt 
before it could be constructed." 
The ABM system could easily lead 
to further escalation of the anm race 
and a worsening of Soviet-American re-
lations, and wlll deprive ua of at leut '5 
billion and perhaps as much a1 $2l 
billion that could be used to cope wltll 
explosive social conditions at home. In 
addition, the ABM system may hurt 
rather than help our mlsslle defen-. 
li we ass.ume that our present millilt 
defense system Is 70% effective and that 
the Soviet Union has 1000 ICBMs, In 
time of nuclear attack the U.S. would 
be hit by the 300 ICBMs which would 
penetrate our defenses. Now, auum-
ing an ABM system increases our mis-
s ile defense's eff lciency to as much u 
90%, and assuming that the RU11i&n1 
escalate to a n ICBM total of 4000, ln 
time of nuclear attack we would now 
be vulnerable to 400 missiles - 100 
more than before we deployed tht Sen-
tinel system. 
The feeling here ls that President 
Nixon gave In too easily to pre8SUl"t 
from military advisors. Presidents Ei-
senhower and Kennedy resisted the de-
mands for the Nike-Zeus and Nlke-X 
anti-ballistic missile system:,. U they 




To the Editon: 
Malcontent IWlll up the pres-
ent ROTC PJ'Oll"&m on campwa. 
Thla malcontent can force the 
projp'am Into any one of three 
dlrectlona, tlrat: 1 firm 1tand by 
the AdmlniatraUoo to lteep the 
F1'elhman prosram CGmllulaorY 
come Hell or h1ch water, aec-
ond: the complete abollahment 
of the procram and lta append-
qes, or third: a voluntary RO-
TC prorram on the l'remman 
level and uplJ'llded to the aame 
worlt load and credit aa an elec-
Uve on all levell. I feel that 
the third altemaUve to eradi-
cate malcontent In the pro~ 
la the most feuible. 
sustainlni a compul8ory ROTC 
prolJ'IUJ'I la In vlolaUon of the 
student'• freedom of choice, ea-
peclally alnce It la the atudent 
and/ or hla parents who muat 
pay the $2,300-•:uoo per year 
tuition, booka, and auppllea for 
an ENGINEERING educaUon. 
In recent years the Adminiatra-
tlon hu been deeply upaet ln 
the IChool'a decreaae ln male 
appllcanta. Their anawer to the 
crWa waa co-educaUon, perbaP9 
they ahould have looked to the 
Ull.Y aide ellecta of compulaorJ 
ROTC. 1 believe many poten-
tial •PPLlcanta were d.lacourapct 
from IPPlJinl becallle of the 
compu)aory ROTC. 
Job Well Don• 
!We appreciate your eJrt....,. 
coverage of the recent ..... 
Una tournament. Your pictul9 
were eitoellent end cerUillr 
cauaht the dram1tic mom-. 
I do want you end evef791 
lo know that Prat. R.ay Soll& 
wia1 the muter planner of dlll 
tournament end he .orW mtl-
culoualy wtth Ill detalla. M •· 
ample, the pllMiq ... IO_. 
roup, we MDt him to the _.. 
ament l .. t year at Cout ~ 
to take notes and ate.rt ,....... 
for our tournament one year ... 
ter. 
'lbe point abould be impress-
ed upon tho AdminilltlUon that 
1be radical elementa on cam-
pua offer '""8 limple .alutlon," 
lbol1ab ROTC all tocetbeJ', Be-
ware of their almp1e aolutlon. 
tbe7 are undenn1nlnc tbe free-
dom of the ''prelent" minority, 
wbk:b I feel la 101Detime9 more 
danCeroua than undermlnlnl tile 
(C--.ed - .... •> 
So let'• not foraet • ~ llil 
tip of the bat to Ray Sc:oU. ... 
dJd an outatandlnl job. 
1bank you for printinl -. 
smcenlJ. 








































ottler6. · • 
Student Questions The Need 
For Compulsory Courses 
~ to the atltentlon of: 
H.P. Starke, Pre9ident, WPI: 
MaJtiD c. Van de Viue, DNn 
fl Student Mfain; 




Morale Is low amonc the 
fNlhmeD of Worceacer Tedl . 
MIDI It no exception. My delire 
., lllteDd Tedi next year declinea 
Mtb eadl pa88ing day. Indeed 
die D8(Ure ol my experience 
here ii such !hat I have devel-
aped a jaundiced eye for col1411e 
illelf. It II the purpose ol tlU 
llMer ID explore the reMOll.I for 
my clileffecUon. 
I am a student of engineering, 
ud u such tbe queMdon of the 
nieYaDCY of my education 
tbllUld not concem me, die con-
DKtlon between my career aim. 
.S my need for more ecluc.tlon 
111i11 obvious. Yet tbil bumma 
illue on liberel arts cempuaes 
• come borne to me In the 
pile ol ROTC, Chemistry, M9dl. 
... Pbyetca. 
Tise question ot the rdevancy 
fl aay ROTC, much lee1 com-
pallory ROTC ls one hit Mm 
Ille aoswend to my .....,ec-
lloa by the fecultiee ol Harvard, 
Y•. Bowdoin, and <>then by 
Mr removal of acedemtc cred-
it from ROTC altoptber. To •Y 
diet 1 am dls...,olnted m Ollr 
on llculty would be an undu-
......_. 
11M queation of whllt lhould 
Ila compuhory, and what 
llloalm't p1e1 Iv beyond ROTC 
'1111 I.ct that we have a tom1 
.. 17 credit bow-a ol compal8ory 




To tbe &dltor: 
'l'bt Athletic Department wllb-
11 to \lie t:.111 meana to up,_ 
our llncerest "thmk you" to all 
tbclle people who helped ua with 
tbt nicent N.E.I.W .A. touma-
a.i&. Coacbea, directol'I and 
Wftl&ler. were amazed at the 
'-air of the bulldiq, of the 
~of the tournament and 
lie actual tournament it.ell. 
Without excepUoo, they aid it 
Wll the best one ever conduct-
ed by the Allociation. Mall)' 
Wt It waa better than the Na-
llonaia. 
Ibey people devoted count-
*' bowl to make poalble (le 
lbove commenta. We wish to 
lbln& Publicly Prof. R. Scott, 
Taurmment Director; Prof. R. 
Lone. Head Scorer and An-
-· Coach J . Vino, Holt Coleb; Phil Ka.zemenlQt. 
'faumament Manaaer; and R. 
ltaaaeo, Squad Manqer. The 
luadinc and Grounda Depart-
-. waa magnificent in lta co-
ClplftUon, It could not have been 
better. Our medlcal ltaff of 
Dra. R. Caron, J. Commone and 
barrowect Dr. R. Moore, alODI 
1rl1h our trainer, Leo Janaon, 
1"r'e more than eaier to help 
'"'>' rncment. Our equipment 
lllln, Jan Blalonozky, wu bll 
llall1 efficient manqer of the 
(t.d Id OD .... I) 
take ......... ol wblt.ber he 
ii aolDI Civil, ME EE, M9lta or 
what. Then'• ~ Wl'Olll 
wiCh prerequlsitee. On the con-
tnary, llley &llUn 9DllUlh ltnow-
lqe to deal wttb whatever ._ 
tbllt preNqUiltlil, and they OU 
be uaecl to define. fteld ol ltUcly, 
but what WI ban Mn ii pn-
requ,Wtet out of control M 10 
... ........ with ...... ... 
....... the rilht to eee.bllab pn-
requildtee bM become tNdlticm, 
and llhe tNditkla ii lnpown ud 
............ c u ...... d&IU· 
Pre....._ r....,. "campil 
IOry" are u mudl a blqht on 
lbe ~ ... ..,,,.. 
them • on the atudebta wbole 
judpment and meturtty dMy 
que.lllon. To meb • coune com-
pul8ory b to edWt 1) It ii Ir· 
Nlewnt 2) It ii borinc, or J) 
It le deiredl•y dltmaalt. (hr-
endledcetly, the test ecorea, .. 
verqlns ~ 41 ancl 90 for 
Chern9try and Phyaice, qmllfy 
... COW'MI - desradlnllY dlf-
flcult) . For we u lbldenta to 
bllndly accept dlae counea " 
oompu11o,"'Y la to acln* diet 1) 
we lhlll lltwyt be deJ•1lltlna 
our rwpom6bility for our own 
Hv• to the-. dlceMora willtna 
to auept It ( .. dae emtentlal-
tata IO pt.mly pndld), or 2) 
we will aUtlOmllltlcailly ceue to 
leem upon ..... collep, thUI 
preclucllna the poutiHty dm 
we Dlbt explore tt.e .. 'De 
Nbjectl eathul6utkelly --
we pt c:urioua. 
The very d..Ued , comp•ex 
and tbeondcel utun ol Math. 
ChemUtry and Al)'ltca puta 
~ oumldl ay reuonaDle 
......... ot ......... uaeMD .. 
Snyder 
Bringa P1ycla 
Back To Tech 
To .. Edlllor: 
M a member ol dl9 frtlb.-
man clul ad tlle WN8tDas 
team, I would lb to thlnll 
Fred Snyder for the pat ~ 
tributlon he hu nwide to Worc-
eeter Tech. Mde from hie ...._. 
t.udc wreetU111 llbiUty he baa 
stven Tedi a taete of 10medlina 
wNcb it t. lone needed; llllr· 
It. 
When I tint came to Tedi 
I e~ed to find a larse a-
mount of unity ancl IPfrlt due 
to die comparattftly llMI slae 
of the tchool. Howenr after 
ettendin& two maen and NY-
er.t fooebaU pmes I found, 
mudl to my ....,.y, Woreester 
Tedi baa almai.t DO eplrlt wt.t-
aoever. 
nu )Wr'• ~ MlllOll 
howner, bu pven me MW 
hope to what I CODlldend a 
hope._. lituadon. Unlommate-
ly, once apln, tbll feelinl of 
hope .,.. sll'MUIMd by the inu-
eu18ble IM:k ol attendance at 
tbe Tedi Cami...t Friday ntatil. 
We lhowed Fred we bad 
psyche, maybe If we sllOW OW'-
selvea u well ft will aB en-
joy our 11ay at Tech. more. Try 
a little hanler PY•· 
Kmaetb Kolk~ 
TECH NEWS 
- •• Miii .......... 11len .. 
no CCllllection between Cl'WL"llm 
lllechaia md Mrplane clellp, 
none ......_ 'Nlence bcmdlllt 
and antenna dnip, and the a-
bility to recite m~ the-
orem. wDl not belp one to de-
alp a bridp. (I ... ll'Ult thet 
there II lit 1-.t cme mda teach-
er who II melully orlea&ed tn 
bit teacblnc here, but only me). 
Why not have but a liqle Mln-
..eer Jltlyt!C91-a.emlceJ la-
troductory count? Why not IJI 
Ealin•rlns Meth coune? 
Leave all dlllt eeoterlc lnlonna-
eloa lor tbole wllo ..,. la ... 
lekk. WfthaHlbil~a­
llmtmted ft'd baw mon time 
to develop an ID~ 
......._ ol wllat we came 
he._ to etucly ID llhe ftnt pltice. 
In addtdan to academtc Rud-
i•, I wu led to bellwe that 
coUete wouW be a ltudy of Ille 
whole world, not menl)t tile 
world ol boob, but upcm cam-
IJll bere I dlecovnwd llbllt not 
only la Worc8*r the mOlt cul-
twdy limlt.ed city In my uper-
tence, but thM the admla9u.-
4ba bad made• dlllbenta at-
'8n'Pt to limit the fl'elllmen ID 
tMa ctty by not only lortiidcllns 
them oua but .U0..UW ROTC 
dria to be lcbeduled cm Satur· 
clay. Since we do beve a la11e 
iDYeltment In die Jlb)'llceJ plant 
I do not ellpllClt to eee aaytblns 
done lbollt our lnllrior looaaiaa 
(dlouih we mllht haw IOld It 
to Becker), bul It la hnpendln 
1hat we maJr.e •""" from tlU 
city euy, not onl.Y by per'mit-
.... otl Cl8"'IM puldftl to the 
freehmen. but by apenatlns a 
lldlool.flnanoed bull to 8oeUln 
nery Friday and leturday nlaht 
for Choee 4bat OManot allorcl 
cen. 
1be lact hit many lhldeDtl 
........... donn .... 
lbould be ..... hvm lbe ·-
..... ol .......... '° .... 




n, TM BdMDr: 
Lut Jemmy, v• umwr-
9fty voe.cl to &Me ....... 
credit Mray from lleMne Of-
ficerw Tr...., Corpe caunee 
met to ltrtp aMcen ol ehelr 
pro1.-ona1 renk. 1111a cledl6on, 
tDttwed by the lacuJty, ... 
Mid to ha¥9 been IMde IOlely 
OD the acedemk mertta ol 
R.0 .T .C. Many other COM81H 
have al....cly mede R.O.T.C. 
an utracurrlcular acdvlty, put-
tmc k OD the Mme lenl U the 
band or pee club. The buk 
feellna amons the mejortty at 
u. .. coll•• Je dwt R.O.T.C. 
couna1 an on !tie trade 9Ch>ol 
level and have no place at UnJ-
venlel•. 
The e«ect these lncklenta wtH 
heft on die R.O.T.C. PIOINlft 
.. • whole will pl"CllJably not be 
lf'ML Studeatl who t a k e 
R .0 .T .C. do not take It for die 
.cademk: credit, alnc:e llt moet 
.ctM>Ole It Is only one credit per 
Mmester. Studenta wtn 1et their 
commi•lons whether R.O.T.C. 
is aJven credit or not. 
Howwnr tom• feel that then 
are polltlCat mativee Wdnd 
IOl'lle of thele actlonl. '111u1, 
tHt ties them In widl llbe ~ 
t.eft of the U.S. MiUllary System 
In ....... 1beM protata, 
wbktl a.re UIUlllly directly or ln-
dlrectly pratelltl ..u-t t h e 
Followlna the recent unrest amona black students 
at Clark, which culminated In the mke-over of the 
Clark administration buUdlq, President Jackson haa 
agreed to Increase scholarship aid to Nearo students 
and to Increment active recrultlna for Nesro frffhmen. 
In a statement on Feb. 25, Jackson announced that 
about one third of Clark'• faculty and admlnlatNtlon 
members had ottered from 1% to 2% of their aalarlea 
towards the eatabllahment of these acholanhlpa. Other 
funds are to come from the Clark Student Council, 
aifta from the Truateea, and a fund ral1ln1 drive spon· 
aored by Clark'• alumni. Preatdent Jacklon further 
stated, "I hope that everyone who hu an Interest and a 
concern for this problem both at Clark and in our coun· 
try will atep forward with funds and with ldeu in the 
days and w~a ahead." 
A statement from the Clark facult)' declared that, 
"the demands of the stack Student Union relatln1 to 
admluton and aid for an additional number of black 
students appear to be In harmony with a 1eneral dealre 
within the unlverrlty community that Clark auume a 
more alplflcant Institutional role In the education of 
black Americana." The faculty alao aareed: 1) to en-
dorse the formation of a Black Student Scholanhlp 
Fund, ". . . that no back student admitted to Clark 
shall be unable to come for lack of funda." 2) to plqe 
their own contribution• to aald fund, aa well u urstna 
others to do Ukewl• 3) to form a 1tudent·faculty-ed-
m1nlatratlon committee to lnvestlpte and report on 
b)ack atudlea and proaram• and their relevence to the 
Clark curriculum. 
. , . . 
In another part of Worcester, the Holy Crou mack 
Student Union met with Rev. Swords, preaklent of the 
colleae, ·and other admlniatratlon members to dlacuu 
Improvement• In the aftuatJon of black 1tudent1 on the 
Crou campus. The topics dlacuued Included an In· 
crease In acholarshtp aid to black atudenll, more Ne1ro 
admlulona, Nell'O faculty memben, a Nearo admll-
1lona officer added to the staff, the expansion of Black 
ltudlee ln the curriculum, and a mack meetln1 and 
readln1 room wtth 1UblCrlptJona to Nqro publleatJona. 
Concemlna the lncreue In acholanhlp aid, repre18nta-
t'tvea ot the ~u .. 1d that thoae Nearo ltudenu pres-
ently recelvln1 aid, and who are able to, will be wlllln1 
to accept a decrease In their financial akl, If this la ne-
CHlary to enroll more black students. Memben of the 
~U atated that they would work closely with the ad-
mlnl1tratlon to enact the desired chanpa. 
While It lacks a black student union, W.P.I. 11 pres-
ently en1apd In a 1lmUar consideration of Black KU· 
denll on the campus. A f acuity Ad Hoc committee 11 
lnveatJarat1n1 the edvlnbllity ·or actively recrulttn1 Ne-
aroea, what kind of aid 1hould be alotted to Black stu-
dents, and where such funds will come from. 
Vietnam Wer, have proved to 
have a dellnlte elllct OD IOClety. 
011anlaaUona Mb l .D.I . have 
attacked the mllltlary from aH 
ancln. And R.O.T.C ., belnl 
rtsht on lhe coU• oampua, II 
ttie perfect taraet. To ...... llbl-
denta R.O.T.C. repreeenta all 
aecton ol the mlUtary they pro-
taet; die dntft, tbe ..,., ecc, 
etc. And, um lhe Untw1'91ty ol 
Mlluadlulelta, tlall - led to 
~ oolUct betw"n S.D.S . 
and R.O.T.C . 
What e«ect do llheee pro-
..... ve OD W.P .I.? Very ltule 
at the moment. 5'nc:e daere II 
DO Of'lani&ed prole9t OD 1119 
campu1, lhe R.O.T.C. dmpart-
ment doelo't have to feu uy-
thlna In !bet rnpect. And since 
tbe faculty ... very UUle power 
cximpaNd to the laculty at Yale 
tbe JU>.T.C . cl9peJtment doeaa't 
have to worry about loeint lta 
credit. 
So what ls the nlatlomhlp be-
tween the R.O.T.C. dlpartment 
and the ltudenta at Tech? Buie-
.Uy cme of mm&ndentandlna. 
Studenta cune llbout R.O.T.C., 
comphllntns .. t It belna ~ 
daU>ry <lllbout lal\lnt.y clrill1, and 
eout aattlnc .... r . Whet tile atu-
dents don't rwll111 11 that the 
R.O.T.C. department doeen't d._ 
aide whether R.O.T.C. It man-
datory or whedler clrillt an 
held oo Saturday. Thia II Ad-
mlnUtradon and Boerd of Tru-
tee policy. If die ltuclena. are 
Fins to cune acaJnat aome-
body, let It be die loud ol 
Tnletllee. The R.O.T .C. d•rt-
ment reallue ht drills aren't 
the mOlt enjoymle way to 
epend a Saturday momlnc, and 
are mail.Ins an honest attempt 
ID melut driUa lllOl'9 lnternUJll. 
In .ame echoola, the 1tudents 
are required to wear their WLl-
fonns lo all R.0 .T.C. cla•et 
(wtakh meane lhort hair all 
year) .. ..U u drfll . Our 
R.O.T.C. department doe1 not. 
M Iv as the haircut rule Is 






With this article, the Tech lfewa initiates a colum.n 
for the faculty - one In which they may present their 
views on contemporary Issues to t he student body. It 
ls the desire of the editors that the column will not only 
present an opportunity tor t he faculty to express their 
opinions, but that it wlll a lso help to Improve the dla-
loaue between faculty and students. 
The Tech Newa welcomes, and urges, letters com-
menting on the views expressed in this column, as well 
as any other column in this paper. 
Any faculty member desiring to contribute should 
contact the Tech lfewa by leaving a note in the Boyn-
ton mailbox. 
• • • • 
An established and ranking member of the staff 
challenged me a few m onths ago as we emerged from 
an Important committee meeting where some or us, 
known as "radicals" Jn some quarters, and "correct 
thinkers" In others, had proposed la rge cha nges In some 
ot Tech 's policies. "The trouble with you guys," he 
said, "ls that you want Tech to be a university. Tech 
l1n't a university. It is a we)) recognized school of tech· 
nology. It always has been, and it a lways should be." 
Though I disagreed with the man's viewpoint, I 
1ave him credit tor his analysis. There Is a strong 
move afoot, among certain administrators, faculty, and 
1tudent1, to change Tech's policies and , indeed, t he very 
nature of the Institute. The motivation cannot be dis-
ml11ed as wlsh·fulttJJment, the desire to be at a univer-
sity, for most In the vanguard could work or study 
somewhere else. Basically, t he motivation Is far more 
Idealistic - a constant striving tor improvement, and a 
desire to keep Tech apace with the rapid ch anges In t he 
mainstream of American education. There are, of 
course, practical aspects: the very fight for survival 
l,n an increasingly com petitive academic world for mon-
ey, students, and even good employees. But in a ll, It 
la a labor of love, tor If there were no regard for Tech, 
It would obviously be easier to mark time or follow the 
conservative prescription, " If you don't like It here, you 
can go . . . " 
The examples of change this year have been num-
erous and enormous: The President's appointment or 
a committee to consider the long-range goals of the In-
stitute, participation in the consortiu m, the attempt to 
study admissions policies, the continuing work or the 
curriculum study committee, the implementation of the 
"minors" program in t he Humanities, the adoption of 
tenure, the attempt of the faculty to restructure itself, 
and the movement on the part of many students for 
change, as illustrated In this newspaper, especially In 
the writings of Paul Cleary and Glenn White. And 
these are only some examples. 
Yet, among all this promise, there are areas of 
concern. In part, the problem is atti tudinal, as exem-
plified by the Trustees' disapproval of a unanimous 
faculty recommendation to ch ange the scheme of 
ROTC, leaving Tech with Its compulsory program far 
behind leading schools In the East which have virtual-
ly aboll1hed ROTC. Or the Trustees' statement on 
campus dissent, or the continuation of policies of cer-
tain faculty to give nightly homework, or to reduce 
arades for class absences. These are all attitudes of a 
day that have passed in American education, often even,· 
at the secondary sch ool level. 
We must realize that we are deallng, on the whole, 
with a new breed of students, who are more aware, 
more knowledgeable, than students have perhaps ever 
been before. The wave of the fu ture in education lies 
in creativity and Jess on factua l retention, especia lly as 
advanC'ements in technology Improve our mechanical 
abilities for data collection. or course, this does not 





The fifth ennual student 
faculty benefit basketball game 
tpOJUOred by Alpha Phi Ome-
ga le to take place on Friday, 
March 21, at 7: 30 p.m., ln Al· 
wnnl Gymnasium. Thia yearly 
event pits skilled faculty hoos>--
lters ag&lnst an all-ctar atuderit 
team composed of memben 
from the I.F. League. The fa-
culty team, with added inspir-
ation from thei r Boynton secre-
tary cheerleading squad, 11 a-
gain confident of victory. 
Following the game, for the 
fi rst time, a M.V.P. plaque 
will be awarded to the ttudent 
player who receives the m0tt 
applause from the spectatora 
for his performance during the 
game. 
Tlhe second event of the night, 
which is also a new addition, 
will matdl the varsity basket.. 
ball team against an alumni 
team made up of members from 
the varsity team of past yeors. 
The most recent alumni team 
members expecting to see ac-
tion In Friday's gome are Bob 
Phelnes, Bill Nims, Roy Rogers, 
Jim Lawson, Kevin Sullivan, 
and Ed Cannon . Admission for 
the two games will be only fif-
ty cents, so plan on 1ttendln1. 
Koontz 
(Centlmed frem Pap I) 
have an advantage ln that the 
1men have already had pr1ctlcel 
experience." 
In previous years, the policy 
ol the Public Workt Department 
was to encourage their employ-
ees to attend nlght school at 
Wentworth Institute or Won::es-
er Junior College. Prof. Koontz 
explains, "This policy wu not 
aatisfactory because due to In· 
conveniences, many students 
chose to drop out. AllO, It Is not 
good ror people to work all day 
and attend cla.asea 1t night." 
Prof. Koontz feels that ha¥ing 
classes In the morning hae con-
tributed to the men's favorable 
reaction to the program. Aleo, 
he added that he himself en-
joys the class and the challe111e 
it brings to him. 
Prof. Koontz referred to thla 
inciplent class "as only the first 
step In the ronnulatlon of a reg-
ular program of college level 
courses tailored to their needs," 
111 he promulgated plans for a 
more comprehenalve 1ummer 
program Including laboratory 
work utilizing Tech'• Idle faclU-
Ues. Finally, Prof. Koontz en-
visioned the Inttltute u a 
IOW'Ce ol a.1s1stance a t all 
levela - city, state, and federal . 
R.O.T.C. 
(CatlmMd hem P ... I) 
concerned, there fl a le1ltlm1te 
gripe on both sldea. The at• 
dents feel that the R.O.T.C. de· 
partment does not have the 
rlaht to meke a ttudent set a 
haircut since he Is belna forced 
to take the coune. The R.O.T.C. 
department, on the other hand, 
rhas the responalbili(y to run it-
self as a military unit. A drill 
loses lta effect when haJf the 
unit looks more like diseased 
fung i than R.O.T.C. cadets. So 
what is the solution to the hair 
problem? Make R.O.T.C. volun-
tary of course. EV\?rybody 
would come out ahead. 
ln what directions is R.0.T.C. 
beaded OD 0 IU campu1? 
Sensory Counterpoint 
.,, II.IL Dore, Put F.dltor, .,... ·-
THE ROCK GENERATION IS EXPLORING THE 
WORLD OF SENSORY EXPANSION. 
I used to smell t he freshness of the winter air, 
And feel its briskness, 
and taste Its icy bite, 
and see its frost, 
and hear its howl, 
But I have managed to penetrate 
The superficial categorization of the senses: 
Now I am consumed by the experience of winter air. 
At one time I listened to music 
As it forced its way to my inner ear 
And recorded its ephemeral sound waves 
As vibrations which were then transmitted to my brain. 
I used to relax in a three-four sort of way. 
But now I am conflagrated by t he Spirit 
That enters my body, convulses my visceral organs, 
Grinds my bones to marrow, and leaves me belpleu: 
I am consumed by th e experience of music. 
Newspaper pictures of poverty and sickness used to 
frighten me, 
They were depressing to look at, 
So I hid the pictures. 
But now I needn't see visual reproductions, 
Because the distant cries of the dejected 
Inhabit my body until I am more dejected than t hey, 
And I want to cry ou t for help: 
I am consumed by the experience of empathy 
I used to be sa tlstled 
To see h er, 
To hear her, 
To smell her, 
To taste her, 
To touch her. 
But I have managed to penetrate 
The superficial categorization of t he senses: 
I went Inside and walked around, 
And learned every Inch of her exudlna orpna. 
I s wa m up to her palpitating heart 
Where I lay down a nd made love to It. 
I must have total communication, for 
I am consumed by t he experience of love. 
I once believed in the five senses, 
My eyes for seeing, 
My nose for smelling, 
My tongue for tasting, 
My cars for hearing, 
My skin for touching. 
I laugh at a ll that now, 
As I awaken each morning a nd hear my breakfast, 
And taste the girls who pass me in the street, 
And feel the words on the pages I'm supposed to be 
seeing, 
And smell the sweetness of an evening concert, 
And hear the ugliness of so ma ny restricted minds. 
Until t he rlnal sense grips my body, 
I sh all remain totally consumed by the experience of 
lite. 
Junior I. F. C. 
(c.nt._ed mm Pap 2) 
definitely the r ight approach in bringing the houses 
on campus closer to each other. Freshmen aeem to 
have much enthuslaam at Tech, but unfortunately mOlt 
of this enthualaam seems to die out aa they become UP' 
perclaumen. The only way to keep this enthualum 
golng Is to let the freshmen take a responsible and ac-
tive part in college and fraternity activities wlhle they 
have this attitute and desire to better thlnp at Tech. 
Once this flame 11 put out, It lJ difficult - aometimea 
impossible - to rejuvenate. 
Knowledge fosters pride, pride provides Interest. 
interest leads to participation and participation provides 
the vehicle for progress. 
Tbe Edlton 
Towards armed connlct with 
the C.C.S? I hope not. (the 
C.C.S. doesn't even own guns, I 
don't think) Towards voluntary 
R.O.T.C.? The R.0 .T.C. depart-
ment or W.P .J has the leaden 
and policiea to have a very aoocl 
relatllomhJp 1ftth the students 
Only the 1clmlnittraticm and 
Board of Trustees can brinl 
about this good reletionshlp. 
Let' 1 hope it bappena before 













ended up witb tbe ... frosh 
Jokes that I have been beuinc 
all ,..,.. The on17 Job that 
I tboupt fUnn1 wu a allde rule 
duel. 
Dick Goff Elected 
Academic Chairman 
by Neil Herrlltl 
Why anyone would ,Jve IUCh 
an elaborate name to IUCb a 
pUltul forty-five minute chuckle 
,.ion ii beyond me. When I 
da1nk of a carnival. I think of 
tbe combination of Winter Week-
end and baaketball pmee or 
odler lntralraternit)' matches. 
To have the Tech Carnival tum 
out what It wu, requlred notb· 
1111 more than the trad.IUonal 
.opbomore and frelbman lk.lta 
with Nila actlnc u emcee. Then 
wbJ, for Heaven'• aake, call It 
I carnival? 
M part of the rre.tunan-
Sopbomore rivalry, the lklta are 
'* once a year to put a UtUe 
money In some achoo! orpn.lra-
tlon'a pocket - oobod7 ever 
menUoned wboee pocket - and 
J~ b7 tbe turnout of moat-
11 freebmen who d1d not know 
what to expect, there wun't 
much money taken In. 
Nila wu at b1a beet, but even 
be wu not IOOd enoueb to pt 
anytblq but a chuckle tram the 
aucllence. It teerna that moat 
of tbe people were Jmt reaolved 
at atllyins there unW It WU 
over Juat IO tbe dollar WMn' l 
wuted. 
The aklta tbemaelva were tit-
led '"!be Diary of a l'reabman" 
and "Mllldoo Improbable." The 
frelhman clua had a IOOd chance 
to atlrtze conece we, but the7 
The Sopha were a UWe bit 
better, maln11 out of experience. 
'Ibey had better costumet and 
better Unea. but the ame prob-
lem faced them. The t.lm.lnc 
WU IO bad In both lk.lta t:lat 
Often a minute went b7 without 
aeyone mak1nc a move. The 
few Jok• I eQ!oyed In "llllUon 
Improbable" were copped ott 
......... , IO apln there doMn't 
1ee1n to have been much creat-
lvlt7 or ortclnalJt)' lnvolwd. 
1bere lm't much more I can 
write. It onl1 luted fortJ-ftve 
minutes, and that lln't Iona 
enouih to write a review on 
content ~. •peclallJ when 
It la IO bad there llll't UJtbinc 
IOOd to IQ about It. 
The AcademJc OammlU.. ol 
the Student Government held 
Its tranatUona1 meet1q Jut 
'lbundQ • t:le newlJ choeel'I 
members of tbe c:ommlttee for 
the remainder of tbll and nut 
year met with Sand)r Malcolm, 
oullOinl chalnnan. Dick Oott, 
wbo WU a member of the OOID• 
mlttee thla put year, wu ap-
pointed chairman to repl8ce 
Sandy. Dick la currentlJ a Jun-
ior In MecbanJcal 1:ni1neer1nc 
and an independent. Maril 
Brown, a Junior In Chemical 
Enclneerinc. ... 'IJPOlnted 
chairman of tbe aubeommlttee 
on atudent evaluaUon of facul-
ty. 
A. drawn up In the eommit-
~feel}100 were born too late 
to get in on anything really big? 
You're ml1tak1n. 
All the 1uper opportunities 
aren't a matter of hl1tory. 
The blgg11t 11 only flftffn 
years old: 
The computer Industry. 
And by 1'12, Its $115 billion 
In lnltal .. tlont will more 
than double. 
~ . 
Honeywell, "The Other 
Computer Company", h11 
created a post-orlldu1t1 
program In the concept1, 
techniques and appllc11-
tlon1 of computer 1ystem1. 
Thia 11 the only program of 
It• kind that requlr11 a 
college degr11. 
It'• very lntenllfied and 
very complete. The 
lnltrudorl are the belt 
computer proa. And 
HoMYW911 l11qulppfng 
them with the lltHt 
compvtlrt. 
Sffllon• begin In June 
and Sep9mbet. Eich lute 
*- rnontM. In ao.ton. 
It'• Wll worth lhetullon. 
",ou"d Ille to get In on 
.......... ,..., 1111 ..... 
Ilk• to Hnd you the details. 
Jult ftll In the coupon. Or 
call u1(817)23$-7450 Eit. 
312 (reverH the ch1rg11 If 
you're calling from a 
dl1tance). 
tee'• byla.., each decree de-
partment bu one repreeentatlve. 
The new repreaentaUvea are: 
OMmlatry - Tom McXeon, '11 
c.nlcal En&tneertnc - Mark 
Brown, "IO 
Civil Enlineer'll'll - Ray Skow-
yra, ''11 
Eleetrlc&l l:nllneerlnl - Ralph 
DUorto, "IO 
~t Snllneerlnl -
Daw M"'Pb>', "IO 
llatbematla - Jlm l'ord, ''JO 
Mechanical Sqlneefinl - Dkk 
aoa. "IO 
~ - Glenn White, '11 
Electad llCretarJ of the 01'91ft• 
baUon ... Ray SkOW7n. 
1'be AmMmlc: CommaU•'• 
main concern in the lmmediate 
future la tbe tabulaUon and 
pubUlblnl ol the ....alta of the 
evaluatlonl of lut amllller'I 
cou..-. Azq IDd all wlun-
...,. wUllnc to help ln the ta-
bulaUon of lb.- are needed. 
A"10fte lnterMted rM7 contact 
their department repreeentatlve. 
<>&her mattera that t.ie Aca-
demic Committee la conaldertnc 
Include the l1at1nt of the pro-
f.or teachlfll the coune with 
the coune at prereciltraUon 
Ume, tha abollahment ol Satur-
da7 .... and a un1fted l'relh-
man W>. 
The Ae9dem1c Camm.IU. al-
IO appointed Tom llelnold, "JO, 
lleebanieal Enctneerinl. to the 
C\lrrteulwn 8~ Committee, 
whole dlaJnnan la Pralwor 
OrotlllL The conunltt. eYalu-
atea the com-. and curriculum 
ol tbe lclMMll. aad II ..-.111 
W"Mcl with the 1'NlbmM 
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Clark's Faculty Critical 
Of Independent Study 
BJ G'-t •111t.e 
'lbe faculty at Clark Univer-
tlty teem to be much more crtt.-
icat of Independent ltUdy then 
tbe 9tudentl are. The faculty 
are apperently undecided on 
whether to continue independ-
ent ltUdy ln lta prnent form for 
another year, with one Clark 
profeuor Mtlmat1n1 that a alz-
able number of faculty feel that 
IDd8pendeDt study ia a wute of 
time, that an equal number feel 
that It la worthwhile, and that 
the rest are undecided. 1be fac-
ulty bu uked that the 1tudenl 
body preaent to it a propoeal for 
an Independent 1tudy period 
next year that would be "capa-
ble of attnctiq 1Upport from a 
llplflcaat number of 1tudenta." 
Proa...or Campbell, Dean of 
the Coll•• at Clark, outlined 
three matn complainta .. alnlt 
the independent 1tudy period. 
The flnt wa1 that many atu-
denta don' t take It 1erioualy 
8ftOU1b and either don't tip up 
or don't do much. Along tN1 
Une Howard Abrame, a Junior 
aioiosy major and a member of 
dle ltUdent Academic Commit-
tee, commeni.d that independ-
ent ltUdy wa1 a terrible failure 
In the IOdal .clenc.. and the 
hwnanttl• and that 10 percent 
ol the etudent body were com-
pletfnl worthwhUe project.. He 
blamed it pertly on the faculty, 
IOml ol whom pve out projectl 
much too 1hort, whtch could be 
done In a day, and partly D.J• 
cause "the madentl ln humanl-
U.. .,.. too ldilalleUc. They'd 
•Y, •tor lnt11ance, 'I want to to 
out and write poetry on my own 
for tbNe weeka.' Thet doeln't 
work.'' ht added that the aCl'l-
demlc commtttee 11 atmtn1 fur 
• aoci, pertlidp.tlon next y•r. 
Two fnehmen who participated 
ID lDdepeDdlnt 1tudy clabneJ, 
"Clark ltUdents en apetheuc 
and"" luy.•• 
The lecond complaint thot 
Dean Campbell lilted wat the 
bit lou ol conllinutty In the loe1 
ol a month for Independent 
ltudy ln the middle of the ac:o-
demJc yaar. Chuck Ooldenber~. 
aopbomore In polttlc:al 1e1ence 
at Clark. comm-.., howevet, 
that tbla break olfelwd a chance 
for the ltUdent to come back tu 
llhe 1econd HmNter refroihed 
and "rartn1 to 10." 
The third comp'-lnt that Dean 
Campbell mentioned wu that 
eome coun•, eapectally 111 th ' 
actence1, don't have enouah time 
to cover the material they 
ahould. On thi1 theme, Pntee-
eor of M.lcrobloloaY, Reynol\la 
commented that he didn't know 
''Whether tt'1 worth the d11rup-
UOD of the academic year. It 
doea Interfere with 1clentlflc 
counea.•• 
Proleqor Reynolda aleo com-
mented that, ln order to kef11 
lnMpendent ltUdy, " the Unlvel·-
alty muat be prepared to mai e 
a commitment to money and In-
novation . . . It muat provtde 
thUip to do on camp"\' - for 
lnatance, mualcal performancto11. 
1be oampua should be a jump-
inl place during independent 
study. How many 1Wdent1 do 
you 1ee now (during Independ-
ent K\ldy)? How many faculty? 
How much work ia done? 
Some." Profeaaor Reynolda ad-
ded that he had "started ,:,ut ''fl-
poeed" to independent 1tuJy, but 
now "accepted the concept." 
To &n1M1r these complaint", 
the atudent Academic Commit-
tee bu pre1ented a propoaa1 on 
Independent atudy to the faculty 
at Clark. The propoeal commen-
ted, "Thia propoeal for th.! In-
dependent Study Period 11 of-
fered u a pouible prototype for 
the "new Univenalty": ln adopt-
ing It Clark would have L'ie 
chance to conduct a llmlted ex-
periment In vohmtary, partlcl-
petory education.'' The pmpos-
al, to go Into effect next year, 
calla for a much 1reeter com-
mitment to Independent Study by 
the University, with one mem· 
ber of the comm.lttee calling for 
a SS0,000 to $100,000 budget 
(compared to the preHnt 
M,000) . It aleo calla for a 
period lastin1 three to four 
weeka ln January and February 
(the 1ame u now), completely 
wluntary participation for bf,th 
the 1tudenll and faculty, no 
credit for any part of the period 
(the same u ait preeent), and 
a committee, con1tltln1 equallv 
of faculty, 1tudent1, and admm-
l1tradon, to orgenhe and direct 
Independent 1tudy. 
The report 1uueeu ret'llning 
many of the pn11ent Independ-
ent ltudy projects, but allO pro-
poee1 "that Independent Study 
be utUb:ed primarily to provtde 
educational en'Y'ironment• not 
available within the u11.iJ 
1eme1ters.'' It •UU .. ll two ba1-
tc type1 ol Innovative prograi.11 
- the "artiet-ln-reeldence" and 
"environmenta.'' The "artl11t-ln-
"'8ldence" would brln1 avant-
1arde and repertory thetttrlcal 
compenies, ar1Ut, 1culptor1, 
oovell1t11, poeta, 1nd muaJclfllll 
(In both contempoNry and cla1-
stcal muatc) onto &be campu1 
for the duraUon of the p.!riod 
and would offer the 1tudent1 a 
chance to work and talk with 
them. 1be "envlronment1" 11 
a rather vague term coverlna 
8UCh IUbJecta aa exploraUO'.l of 
the crea"v• arta by the " non-
~ .. ln IUCb CIOW'MI u ' Ho* 
to DNw"; aamea, much like th~ 
Rand Corporlldoa 1amn, which 
would l•t three to four d:1y1 
and offer auch topic1 u "De-
wlopment of a newly Independ-
ent Afro-u~ nation"; an~ 
1clentilfic "experimental Pnvi:--
onmenta in whk:h the non-1c:J-
entl1t c o u I d parttclpe1e. . . 
workln1 "*h theoNtlcal niod-
able 10 that any participant in 
~ndependent ltUdy could have 
a work printed. The repon aleo 
calla for a full-tlme admlnllt19-
tor to co-ordtnate mdependent 
etudy, and commenu, "Faculty 
need not alway1 be teachers nor 
etudentl learners: the role1 
could be revened In 10me 
areae.'' 
The report concludee, "We 
ahould ltrive to make the edu-
cational environment•, th e 
eventa, performancee, holplt-
able to all our n9'1hbors . . 
Clark will need to become a 24 
hour learning environment, nor 
muat the campus depend for its 
life 1olely on the leamlna en-
vlronmenta and lndlvlclual pro-
jectl. We shall allO need "en-
tertainment" - concerti, mov-
ies, plays, athlette1, etc .. 
We envi9age the campus as be-
ing so alive that a substantial 
number of the Clark communi-
ty Mii be partlclpante .. tt 11 
reaaonabie to tee in this propo,. 
al for an lnepen~nt Study 
Period poelil>te prototypes of 
the 'new university'.'' 
The Academic Commitce~·s 
proposal has been gJven tenta-
tive approval by the Faculty 
Calendar Committee and bu 
TECH NEWS 
The Faculty Pen 
(Oetl•Md frw .... •> 
mean that ·knowledge in the traditional sense can be 
thrown out the window. But it does mean that the 
emphasis must be placed more upon challenging the 
students analytical powers, and less on his abilities for 
rote memorization. 
Today's student is far more sophisticated than any 
in America's past. We must respect him as a human 
being, and respect his level of maturity. We must quit 
molly-coddling him and let him grow up. The days of 
spoon feeding knowledge must be abolished. In my 
courses I have my greatest difficulty with students 
who have not yet learned to read and to listen. Obvi-
ously, these students, until now, have been led step by 
step through their lessons, and they perform the way a 
trained dog does his tricks. Students must be given 
freedom. They must be allowed to try their own lntel-
lectunl wings. One of the difficulties at Tech, it seems 
to me, ls that students must spend too much time ln 
clau and doing homework. There ls not enough time 
for free intellectual pursuits. Such freedom is essen-
tial If the students are going to grow up on their own 
terms, and if t hey arc going to learn how to think. And 
learning to think Is essential to the educative process. 
This ls no less true in the sciences and In engineering 
than it ls ln the humanities. I do not presume to tell 
my 1clence-englneerlng colleagues how to teach, but I 
would suggest a greater empbul1 on the philosophy 
and principles or science and less on techniques. We 
must be ready to listen to student opinion, and we must 
allow the students their mistakes. Knowledge ls often 
advanced through error. In short, we must keep open, 
inquiring minds; we must listen to all viewpoints and 
remain on a constant search for truth. 
U all this means we are turning into a university, 
so be lt. In terms of scholarly idealism, and material 
practicalities, Tech can afford to do no other. 
Uberal View 
(c.imed frem Pqe J) 
had liven ln to the pnmure 
that Nixon bu, we would have 
wuted tao bllllon on an ABM 
111tem whlch would now be 
oblOl"!te. Even A"riaUea WMll 
....... THlmthlJ uaap-
zlne, an aeroepace orpn, pub-
lllbed an editorial wblc:i ltat-
ed th.t .. . . . deplO)'tnt!nt of um 
Qttem wW add an enonnou1 
new Increment - from Sl5 to 
ttO bllllon - to the deferwe 
budpt without ofterinl an)' 
real po.tbillty of mak1na the 
naUOn more eecun . . ." Re-
publican 88Mton IUch u Jacob 
Javtta and Ow-lee Percy have 
tpOken out api.nlt the ABM 
u much u Democratic ee~tor• 
led by McCarthy, Kennedy, and 
McOovem. In Ucht of Ill de-
trimental effect on IUch illuee 
u the arms race, the nuclear 
non-proUferaUon treat)', Soviet-
American relaUon1, and lhetto 
unrest, It would eeern that t:iere 
would be much more produc-
tive ways to spend the taxpay-
en' money. 
P .C. 
been passed onto the Faculty. A 
poll wa1 In progress to 1et the 
full approval of the Faculty Cal-
ender Committee. 
If Clark can fJnd the ~rc­
et to Implement the ttudenll ' 
propoeal without drastically af-
fecillng the rest of the academic 
yMr, the proposal Is worth try-
ln1, although 1 have my doubts 
as to whether It will be effec-
Uve In getting a majorky of the 
Clark community involved In in-
dependent study. Perhapl Pro-
f e110r Suttan's Idea of a week 
or two for an independent etudy 
period Is die best, for It would 
give those who wish to work on 
a project a chance to and thole 
who did not wish to would not 
lose a serious amount of time 
from the academi-c year, 
Prof. John Worsley 
R.O.T.C. 
(Cmlllued tr.... Pqe J) 
"preeent" maJorit1'• freedom, 
ROTC ll an lntrlcate part of the 
IMICUrlty of the nation, It m\llt be 
retained u lon1 u any naUon 
trlee to force lll wW on an-
other nation. Tbole lndMduala 
who wilh to enter the ROTC 
protnm lhou1d have a ROTC 
prosram available to them. on.Ir 
freedom la In jeopudy lf the 
radlcall' will '8 achieved. 
Freedom of choice hu been the 
United State.' ~tale. ll tbil 
freedom to be eupp...-d? nie 
"pr8ent" Admlnlltratlon and 
the radlcala are eelllnC the ame 
evtl. The only Wl7 to combat 
tbi1 evtl 11 with STUDENT 
SUPPORT for VOLUNTARY 
ROTC. 
Blll Goodhue "72 
Appreciation 
(CeMnDld tram P .. I) 
ltock room. Our eecretariee, 
Mn. Flodman and Mn. Slm-
mo111, tolled endleelly tn ream1 
of paperwork. Coache. pitched 
ln and had llP8clllc responaiblll-
tlf!I that were handled perfectly. 
Tom Kelley, news meaaee, add-
ed ,..eeUy to the lntereet creel-
ed. 
But our IPflClal t:1&11ka to thoee 
many volunteer 1tudenta, too 
many to mtonUon, who spent two 
full day1 In non-alamour Jobs. 
The tournament could not have 
been the 1ucceae It wu without 
your help. Th1I whole success-
ful affair wu a perfect example 
of "colleae teamwork". No 
placardl, no protestora, no ait-
lrll - but Juat an example of 
a colleae community that want.I 
to build and not tear down. Our 
heartfelt thanka to all of you-
you are the ones that made It 
a ll poalble. 




(,..,. .. ··~ .... I) 
The lack of IPODtaneoua ... 
penlJ1ll OD tbia cmDpll .... 
&bat moet are Pl"CllleNd to * 
back and let ............ 
velop a place ID aodeff .. 
tbeli' ill.... far --
One exception to um ..._ 
tlon bu appeared. l'lft ,,... 
men, worldnl entireb' OD ** 
own. wlt:lout aJd from ....,. 
clamnen or the etudent .,,..,. 
meot, have orpoized a ..._ 
OD the place of ROl"C OD Ill 
collep campus. Tbe bma wm 
fnture Pneldent Stafte; .. 
heed of the Tech llW'-7 .... 
eoce Departmeot, Coklalll 0.-
ney; two memben of aalt ,_,. 
ROTC commktee, Prof-
Krankih, the c:t.innu, llDd ,._ 
feuor Hlllinpr; lhe p......._.11 
Tech'1 Committee ol. CClocAnM 
Student. (wboee ~t .,,.._ 
ary coal ll to make the ROTC 
Pl'OIJ'l.Dl at Teeb mate II .. 
voluntary), Paul Cleary; a llu-
dent from Harvard, where RO-
TC bu been abolllhed. nnd I 
ltUdent from Brown, where tM 
prop-am 111 now an atn~ 
rlcu1ar actlvtt,y. 'ft>.il peDll ... 
pre8enta a .wi.taDUal "'*"-
of oplniom on RO'l'C and I 
well-balanced eeledlon al ... 
lbou1d be exprelled. 
To me, the forum rep..-tl 
more than JUlt an attempt to• 
taln a volunta17 RO'l'C ps-. 
~here, lt repr_.. one" 
the f1rlt epootaneoue eventa M 
... art.en from the ltudent bod:r 
outlide the ltudent ~
and ..., lhow9 • Y8I')' _.aw 
concern on the put of U.. 
five for T9Ch and for tbll1r .... 
cation. Too 1nan7 in tbe ,.. 
bne complatrwt abcRlt tbe ,.._. 
lltuatloo onl7 ln bull ........ 
Some :.ve bam ~
eDOUlb to epeak lo a member .. 
the ltudent pvemment OI' .. 
write a leder to tbe ........... 
<>then have orpnlaed and ,._ 
eel the ccs. But tbe ae.-
tbe:R five b .... nen bav. .._ 
repiewata the rDClllt poeltl.e, 
epootaneoul ewrd ~ w 
ltudenta out.Ide the normal 
ltrudure of orpnluUorll tbll 
hM occurred in the lMt twO 
yean. 
'lbere ll one lncrecUeot tbll 
tbla forum needa now, Uiat w9 
determine w:ietber' or not t1111 
forum le ~. U mcll'I 
forume Wee um are to ~ 
ln the future, the lltudenta mull 
Indicate an lnterat by at lemll 
attendlna. It would be tr..ie 
lf the potential pronu.e and .. 
eenUal concern for the .-.& 
lbown here .. drowned undlr 
a pool of ·-· 
I.F.C. 
(,._.lms1d 1N1B .... l) 
Sllllp P.ater, alto. hal be9 
very actlw ln the 1.F.C. tlarilll 
the year. He and Dom ba•• tbl 
.ame ftewl on a1molt f!'ter/ 
topic and thi1 CC>-Ordinatiall .. 
ideas could provlt to be 1n..iu-
• ble in organlzlnS and accomP-
"tlbblc meny ol the pll tlleJ 
have nc. 
Sllllp would abo W. to ... 1 
greater co-onlinadoo ol dll 
t .F.C. and tile Student Qoorent-
ment. He greetly supported ~ 
id• of the Houe Pretidentl 
Dllmer where the preeiclem ol 
each boule would attend • 
monthly diMer at which theY 
wouJd discuu tbe current pr*' 
lems of their tratemkY or fra· 
temtdff 1n aeneraJ. He •"° 
supporu the Idea of placlnl all 
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Icemen End 4-11; 
Best In 5 Years 
The Hockey Team had a 
rouah 1ea1on this year, finJsh-
ina with a 4--11 record. M o s t 
teams Tech played were jUlt 
superior to our Icemen. This 
superiority stemmed mainly 
from the lack of pNctlce time 
tor the Tech team. We jU1t 
can't compete on the aame level 
with teams that practlce three to 
four Umu u much as we. 
But considering the resources 
available and the talent among 
our team, Tech did o respect-
able job on the Ice. There were 
many close games but the ata-
tlatlct don't ~how th .. e. They 
only count win~ und losses. 
Tech did manaae to mUlter 
enoup attacldna force to defeat 
-
The players and Coach Bowen 
are looking forward to next 
year's season. With moat of the 
players returning and with the 
added experience the younger 
members have 1ained, everyone 
can aee a better record tor the 
upcomJng ll!Hon. 
One dejectlna point is that our 
Icemen have hardly any support, 
either by the number ol fans at-
tendlna games or by financial 
auistance from the college. It 
is felt that 111l1tance In both 
of these forms would have a def-
inite effect (for the bett«) on 
the team. It would not on-
ly have a psycholotf cal Hft but 
alao a material one u well. 
.. JMa11a geta U.. pack oat of tlMn 
NNfan, Nicholl, and riyaj 
M.l.T. In die tournament. It'• 
1ut .-me wu ... Inst a new-
comer for Tech, BrWsewater 
State Collea•· TM &elm• clid 
lhow aood form In tbia pme 
and .., .. ,Id ar1411 ... , ... 4-t. 
NEXT WEEK 
I. F. 
. 'l'hll year, the t"m bad c:on-
liltendy pod 1»9rlonnancee 
from co-aptalna Dtck Drol8t 
&nd Bnace Green, Ray Racine. 
Blm SWlton, and Bob Whlttonl. 
Other QIOllat•t playere wen 
Bob Jobnlon, Doq Pneley, Ed 
(Mole) Borowiec, Carl Golcl-









Set your sipta blah. Al Letourneau did. 
He &radualed from Worchester Polytechnic 
Institute in the dua of 1949. He's now Chief 
Plant Enainecr. 
At CF&J you can 80 u far as your talents 
take you. Our plarned management proaram 
-
is aearcd to upward movement of promisina , 
people. Write to A. L. Letourneau about 
your future with C FcU. We have positions ml 
for araduatea in metallurgy, combustion, 
electrical, mechanical, civil, industrial, and 
chemical enaJnccrina, product dcsi11n. min- • 
ina. business administration and sales. CF&l 
Steel Corporation, P.O. Box i920, Denver, •T•mL 




Thia week JP basketball wiU 
be coming to a clo1e. All games 
postpOned throughout the aeuon 
will al.a be rnede up UU. week. 
The snow Isn't u deep out-
side 81 It Is on the lnalde atu-
dents claim. With meltlnc snow, 
the postponements could now 
enly be eaU1ed by mudllldea. 
Throughout the aeuon, SPE 
has been unstoppable, compil-
ing an 11-0 record wt1ll one 
game remalnina agalnet TC. 
Thus far Shield 11 runntna In 
second with two loeaes end 
bu two Important pme1 Jett. 
A TO hu finished with a t-3 r&-
cord and can only alt back and 
watdl what place it can ftnlah 
In-a tie for second or for thtrd. 
Aleo vying for these positions 
an PGD and I.CA. wbo have 
Identical 8-3 records and meet 
In their final game of the sea-
son. PKT haa a chance for the 
same position-. tie for third If 
It can win ltt lalt three ,.mes 
for It has a 1-3 mart. 
Followtna these llx teams, the 
remeJnlng team1 are bettllng 
for variou. position In die ltland-
lnp. The1e poetUons Wllll be de-
cided by the make-up 1amu 
ICheduled thta week. Now SAE 
l•ds Ille second dlvllion wtn-
nl.. four and loslnt t . Tiiey 
Iott a liDuSh one to PKT C111 a 
last second deeptratilon ahot. 
Clo9ely behlncl SAE 11 PIK whh 
a M mark, Md It bu ...... Im-
portant ....... left. Nut we 
lave a tie between AEPt and SP 
,.., S-7 ~. then .. 
have Tl<E with a 2-1 mark. DST 
won two sames In a row before 
loelna to PSK, 11-14, In an 0¥W-
tlm1 bettl9. They Jut ra out 
of aam• when they "" com-
Int on atrona and flntlhed with 
a 2-10 1lat1. And finally we have 
die 800d natuncl 8UY1 from TC 
who pla)'WCI without tuUq vic-
tory. 
Thia WU all prior to tb6e 
........ &dbl. But to ...... 
ltandlnp 1n a little cleanr 



















9:30 a.m. until th• 
food lab 
Merman Finish 3-5 
Break Six Records 
The Worcester Tedl Vanrity 
Swimming Team ended ltt aea-
IOll ._ weekend with • reeipect-
able 3 win 5 lose record under 
first yeer coach Carl Petenon. 
The conatant pre..ure by 
Coach Petel"llOD and hard work 
by the swimmer• pafd off in 
wins OYer arch ri-a Ho-
ly Cron, Babeon, and Lowell 
Tedi and the breaJdnc ol ab 
vanity records. 
Reoo,. fell In the --yd. 
Med.ley Relay to die team of 
ac,.er Jobuon, Carl Cnl9, 
Pete Deulpern. ... I.Gu ZltaaJ; 
In llhe ._,_.. JnlhjOu I 
Medley .... --yianl. 8-ck-
atroke to Roser J._; 
In the ... ,... ButterftJ to Jabn 
Pell; In tbe ... ,... F1919tJle 
to ('.o..oqiWu Deft HealJ; ad 
In tbe --yd. Pl"Metyle a..., 
co ... team of Jim o..p, ... 
Letb, Lou ZitnaJ, and 
Weil. 
Sophomore Mttre Leta 
ed to be .. com69tent "-
the -.yd. Fl"Mltyle, ..... 
1y twice ati year In claee 
and barely mtum, llhe 
record for that _.... beN 
former WPI AU-Amem., 
me Rounda. Jim Georp Im 
._Pree and Tam Weil ta ... 
Pree wen allo ......_ .. 
nera. P- Daulpern • Ill 
Cndf p~ a l'OOd cme ... 
,..m1n-.~. 
Qlp ...... In ... DtNs. 
................... 
ButterflJ, ... .. Zarrella 
.... p,.. ............. ... 
Coach ~ ii 
looklnt forwanl eo 111J1t 
MUOll wldl the ...... 




with his mother? 
Think it cwet; CNer coffee. 
The Think Drink. 
,., __ TillM_ .. __ 11C ___ .... __ 
TMM-N ... °"". N, 1'.0 . .. _ . _'l'_N'l'. 1-.-IM.., -
